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SHE HAS

Mether,
Than

Twelve Year3
Child, Tells Girl:

Older

te
Forget Marriage

FACES FUTURE WITH HOPE

BrlMel. Vs.. Anc --!. "Mrtrrla?
las never inpant for n plrl like me nnd
I hope that ether levr."lrk Rlrls will
profit s m.v pperlrnfp t
think I haw mnde h Mr inltnl;e. nnd
then I dRiire if 1 lind tiet been miirrli--
I would net have my n . nr.d he's
worth mere than all the cold In the
World. He'p everything te me!"

Here are the views of Mr. l.anrn
Kite, thirteen jcnrn old. ' inntrltnnn.1.
Mr. Kite. lut n little me-- e than twelve
years ol.ler tlmn her
"en, nwiik- - from exeerlmce. for he li.is
ben married mere than ;i ve..r. It lin

brn a tr.'hiR experienee n id it q'mest
her undoing, hut he new 'vein

that the rrlm t pa' and tint the
future for her and Hi" baM i' a pri tie-ln- g

niir She ha found senulne fnitids
and a Reed lieme In llrhtel.

Desfrtwl by llnib.intl
Mr. Kite's eiehteeu-venr-el- d

deserted her at IlnlN (i.m. Tenn .

four menthn before her bu'i i!" born.
Fer the last i months her life h.is

been n battle ns.iitir want and temp-
tation, often with the ml I - eeinlnRlv
greater tlian her feeble sttrncth veuld
oveiveme She went from town te
town, oeeflsjen.tlh iliuM'is work nnd
alwajn a fate that compelled her te
move en.

Then the babv en me and twli'c he
Trns offered n home, bir each t.iue ln
eene, piliHd truM. Sh" finally
found her wa te Hi wherp pennl-lrj- s

and In despair he apiilled for aid
St the Salvation Army en'ercenv home
Phe was weleemed. Riven feed
nnd medteal attrntteii. She fek a deep
interest In the lellRieus mretingx of the
army nnd became converted.

Mrs. Kite stnrted te graded ehoel
when she w:is , jenrs old and latrt
becinne a skilled seamstress at a

tr.ilnlnc school. I'.intain Wil-

liam riev . head of the Salvation Arnn
here, found no difficulty In Retting a
poed hi. me for the girl and her child.
Their future new cems nsurcd of hap-pines-

"I was almet 'radv te sue up when
J reached Hristel " ald the Little
Mether. a sjie is e.tlled n' tlie I'mer-gen- r

Henv "r.vervkvly te
be against me. M ew- -i familv turned
me out when mv husband went away,
and I eft.n wonder hew I manaRcd te
stick it out It seems like a bad dream.
Men Meiietimcs offered te help me, but
they were nm the right kind I want
te lead a C'.rlMl.iii life and bring up
my son tl at way. It s beginning te
leek 'i!;e Ie wen.

"i;'U the by seems te understand,
he became happier the minute we were
tnkvii in tit t lie Salvation Army home.'
Hi''k Seme hev ' re already started
naving money te give hun an education."

Has $P. In Hank
Her res sparkled with enthusiasm

and the youthful Jey of p'auning his'
life. "I have !j.'5 in the bJink. Wonder
hew mu-'- it will b te seud him through

..nll..n'
"Veu want I of ernmitiee tns a- -

tnnrrlnM.'- - Well .1 result Of W'TK "l.e town
grown-ups- . euug girls had better keep
their minds en emcthln: else. If I

it 10 again.
I was She looked THIEVES

at Hr eruMim nn ami liimhiiil 'I'tlt
then I wouldn't have the boy, would
15"

The day following Mrs Kite's arrival
here mere than "00 perens visited the
borne te re the and offer assist-nne- e.

W'.-- h the splrir of youth, Mr".
Kite has put the past aside and is look-
ing te the future with a new confidence.

HINTON AND HIS WRECKED
PLANE REACH GUANTANAMO

Crew Which Started en Brazilian
Flight Reported Safe

Hatati.1. Aw; 'M iPi A P i

Arrlral nt i uanr nume of mn-p- r
Denver, which rrcurd W'lltcr Hin'en
and his companion.- from the wrecked
Fenplnn" Sampnie Corrida after fluv hnd
fallen Inte the se.i in their attempt te
flv from New Yerk te Re Jaiii-ire- .

Brar.ii. was announced in message
received by tlie Associated Pres here
today from tlie commandant of the
American naval ttnt'en nt (iuaiituui.u'.e.
The plane itudf was also brought into
Giiantaname Raj in tow of the tug
Montcalm.

The, commandant's niei.vige, filed last
night, said :

seaplane piloted by Lieutenant
Walter Hinten und en route from Ne.v
Yeik te Un. de Janeiro was picke I

bv the I . S S Denver en August 22,
about thirty fve miles te th eastward
of (luantannme Raj "..".() p M TheI. P S Mnntenl'ii left mi wit station
Immediately ie assist m s,'ilvn;iii5 plane
and bring if te Uunntaname lt.iv. RethtpIs have ju-- t nrrhei in bat wit1!
rrfv of seaplane aboard I'. S S. Den- -

Ter. The.re wpre no casualties. '

New Yerk, Aug. ''! iRv A P i
Plans were formulated tednv bv the
backers of the New York-te-Rn-

flight for providing n nu w.iplane n
seen possible ink the place of
the nir cruiser Samp.iin Correia which
was wrecked iiesr fitinntaiisme Cuba.

Cablegrams from Walter Il'i.'en '
pilot of the ship, said th meter ur-- e
ralvaged. but it would lie unpeiMe m
repair the craft. Whether n plane
would be shipped as seen as i rnn or
equipped at Philadelphia, or het er
new plane would lie purchase I in
Flerida, has net yet leii determined

"This (light is going through " of-
ficials aid "Wi hope tlie iielav in f Uei .

flight be brief "

FOLLIES GIRL IS BALKED

Deris Ethel Baehman Is Toe Youna
te Be Married

fi.vrsc.usfl, Aug. 21 Reeaup sus-
picious city clerk demanded a blrtn
ertlrtcate as evidence that the bride-te-b- e

s of age. Cupid ruffered a defeat
at City Hall yesterday when he accom-
panied pretty Miss Deris Ethel Rneh-ma-

formerly of the Greenwich Ullage
Follies, and Donald Tiffany McAvoy,
elalmlng the Y M. C. A as his home,
but supposedly the scion of a prominent
Bridgeport, Conn , family.

Miss Uachman told the city clerk
that she. was eighteen, but te reporter
lie confessed that was jutt sixteen,

end McAvoy, who gave his age as twen-ty-eu-

later said be war. younger Mc-
Avoy say he js a student in Uosten
Schoel of Technology.

CONVERSEAT TOBYHANNA

Philadelphia Officer Watches Bat-

teries en Range
CaniP Prltcliett, Tebyhatuta, P.,

Aug. 24. Lieutenant Colonel J. W.
Converse, of Philadelphia, accompanied
Colonel Churchill Msbard, the r,

te the range yesterday te eb-er- v

the work of the batteries.
Batteries O and D were en the rang

rdar and had a task before them of
illng the record of H and B, which

Tutaaay and made a bis
rrf-

'vr
&T, bt LA4,

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILAjDELP- HIX', THURSDAY, 'AUGUST

DESERTED WIFE. lB!OSSS SmWJi!n
GLAD BABY

LSJlyijr, Ol J O iXO. VV fl&r llltJULJ

Fermer Mrs. Svreckcls De

clares She Is Broke and Has i

te De Otvit Housework.-
JJ" ishrs
Menth

She Had $100

Sen FrfliicUrn. Atic. 21 Killtli
HuiuliiKteii Sprrrkrl." Wnkefinld drnivil
,vftrdnv Mint the hnd offered Mrs
Herinrv Iendrli1; S100 n month for HiV
If he fnld dlrnroe her husband "It
wr.n Red who offcred liif tlie mentlilv

limvmPnt." flid Mrs. V.'nke(Vl. "Hew
retitil I innkn lnr wieh nn efTrr? I n,n
broke. 1 1 li.nl .1 month
mi-srl- I de m.v own b mspwerk. nvivi
the coekliiB nnd unvhinp "

Krnnk'rn Wnkrtield. the fermi"- - Mr- -
. pnvkeN' htihbnnd, rf'isd mm- -

menf en thp Wnkffield-Krnrlrli'- k love
it.inKle He Mill is Mrn. U'ikrfMri
' !ni"4biind. Thr divorce vilt fi'm' lj Mr.

Wnkrfield lins net mm up In Mi'rt ?t
Onh tln iiilrtil pnpers linte b.en filed.
"Tlw women In the ense :ippnrrntl nre
neing iMieticn nilhliiR ter tfii')' men.
'.A (1 Tkefll il 0lpri!nv "Wlivl
1 put In my enr nt thl-- ; stuce

a

leitld
of the

game.'
Meanwhile, dei-p.i.- . Mrs Wakefiehr

that he l without funds, at-
torneys for M-- s- Kendrlek ate g

their pnper for the ?2.".0llfl
alietritien suit, whleh probably will be
filed before the end of the week"

Can.il for Weman
Mr Wakefield admitted that she had

cared for Mrs Kendrlek in her home
In order te help Kendrlek out. "Hut
don't think for a minute that I want
a former wife around the man I was
gelnc te mnrrv." he ald. "Nothing
doing along that line."

.lehn D. SpreekeK Sr . capitalist and
ugir magnate of San Diege and father

of Mr Wakefield's first husband, i"
here en beard his vncht.

Mr. Sprerkels would net discus the
Wakelield-Kendiu'- k case or confirm

that he intended te institute an
tet Ien te procure the custody of the
three children who are new with Mis.
Wakefield.

While Mr'. Wakefield was denving
flat it was she who mad. the .lim a
month effe" te Mrs. Redney Kendrlek
for her husband. Mrs. Kendrlek, across
the biiv in Alameda, reiterated un en-

tirely different story.
Plaintiff's Story- -

Mrs. Kpudri'-k- . iwenrj e-sr,

i ieus and w eating her hair bobbed,

WOMAN ITALY SOVIET COAL

Mrs. Marshall,
date for Seat
Wenenali. N.

of Wenonah, Candl-e- n

State Committee
.1.. Au: III - Mrs r.

P Marshall, wretary of the (iletices- -

tc County Deineiutlc Association,
en me out esterd:n forth" e!h et .Mate
committeeman fieni (.Slnu. ester County.

Mrs. Marshall Is president of the
Wenenih l'lie Company nuxilian and
was formerly a new -- pup'- woman.
She will be one of the at the
dinner te (Jovcrner Kdwards In Aleyeu
Park Saturday .

Mrs. Marslviil has been anions the
nie-- t active workers in Democratic
politics in fileiiei-ste- County She
was chairman el tlie wenenah Inuitii

te knew what think "' '"'? y.nr. and n

.hit i inh for HIT ,.l tile
largest and most successful celebration
In history.

had de ever I would wait
until MAIL GET 25 YEARS
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New Yerk. Aug. 21 Cerald t liap-ii),i- ii

nnd Ueerge Andersen were found
guilty of tlie rnhhr-- of S2.."(iii.n0il in
ca.sh and securities from a mail wagon
en Rr'nihwiv lat ttctelie- - 1" a uirv
in Pederal yesferdav and were
tentencei te the rederal Penitentiary

'at Atlanta for twenty -- hie yenr each.

Find Bemb In Budapest Court
Budapest. Aug 21 i Ry A P i -- An

en unexplntlrd Nunb was found yeler-- I

day In the hall of the Criminal Court
IRuiMlng here near the rntmnce

The jielice have been unable te deter- -'

mine the metne for planting tlie bomb
'or find any clue te the Identll of the
perpetrators.

21, 1922
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entire nbsenee of bitter- -

nei
It is all iiuite true. After 1 had

gene te Mrs. Wakefield's house te ac-
cept her Invitation te become her guest
for an nub finite stay, Redney and Mrs.
Wakefield eaine te me with a piopesi-tio-

that 1 elunild gle up my Iniclmtid.
Tliev told of their love for each ether
and offered me a month for life
If I agreed.

"1 was aleunded r.t first, but when
I thought of lt.v baby and hew little we
had that was our own I decided it might
lie best after all for me and the baby.
It was hard for me te think of giving
up Redney, of course After I hud
agreed nt first te the proposal and saw
them epenlv showing affection for each
ether 1 then what I had done.

Met In New .Jersey
" V woman can stand only Just se

much It Is ery hard for her te see the
in.'in she ln loved and another woman
going through the same fend scenes in
whleh .she had participated a few years!
before. I snw hew utterly foellh I
wa. When 1 heard Redney and Mrs.
Wakefield pl.iiiniiu n trip te Truckee
together I couldn't stand it any longer."

Mr. Kend-ic- k a'd that slip hnd firt
met Redney Kendii'k at Kliznbeth. N '

.T . In September. l'.MR, when he was
working there as nn ancraft inspector
ami she was employed hy the Depart-
ment . f I.alxir She faid she had met
Kendrb-- through bis sifter, Mrs. ,

Ernest I.udnig.

OUT FOR OFFICE TO GET

Court

.?lt)

Agreement Signed With Milan
Agency by Soviet Agents

Moscow, Aug 24 An agreement for
the evpe. i of Rusinn ten! I. as bpen

bv tie Seilet represent intC". ut
Milan with an Italian lemp-inv-

.

Re it the Soviet (iiiver'uu nt hns
te in ltn! 200, (nil) tetifi

of inai fiem Me Den b.isln nnd .'lit. (MM) ,

tens of miuerjl oil. v lnle tlie Italian
nnipam has agreed te supply the Soviet
ieveriinient with rnilreid lolling stecl:,

otler r.ulrend niaiermls, installation for '

coal mines and ncriculturnl uiachlnery.
Tlie Ttnli.in cempanv agrees te make its

hipment.s 'icfere receiving the Rui.iaii
cinl and oil.

The agreement Is te become operative '

within fiw months from the date of
signing.

Ruenes. ires. Aug. 21 The
TO AID U.S. CABLES

of the Ini'Tier yestcrlnx an-- !
It niiced that he purposed te adi- - ni
pnr'ies ciuiiTrnrd tint the Western

Ceiiip.tm centracf m" lmi'.i
Impe-e- s no ehstiitlp te tl'e Argentine
(ewrtinienr cemedlng t" Amerl 'an ,

ejilili. companies the rljht te hind their
cables In Argentina.

Buy 6,600.000 Kronen en Gamble .

IIaniburjr. Aug. 21 - "!. cmphivpi.
of ti.e C.eiinieri i.il Ti u ( uupam yes- -
terilai rectiwd a bale of ii.lilci.iliMI liie- -

iicm piirlnseii at the r.i'e if ..('.' ,10 n
million 'I h'M s.iv ti- - ,l1( ,vP waw
liiiel-- ' en a giail.le in tue belief that
some dav flie wilue wll go op and tlur
A isfi.a will rii-- 1 eM.ganens i

It

ffffm
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WESTVILLE READY

FOR OLD-HOM-
E DAY

Baby Shew Will Be Feature of
Big Celebration by New

Jersey Town

PLAN PLENTY OF SPORTS

Westrlllp, N, .T.. Is making hie plans
for Its "Old Henip Day." te be d

Saturday. The affair Is te be
held under the auspices of the West-vlll- e

Improvement Aseeln Ien. nnd Is
going te be the bicRrst relebrntlen this
interesting old town bes eer hnd.

The whole town wdll take part, but
the chief events will center about the
lawni In thp rear of St .lelm's Lu-

theran Church, nn Rrnadwav. In the
afternoon will be held a full program
of flpld sports. Thpre have bpen ar-
ranged running races for men nnd
women, sackraeps. potato races, thrcp-legge- d

races, together with jumping
contests, a tug-ef-w- and ether con-

tests.
There will be a game bptween

the Wcs-vlll- pest of the American
Legien nnd the local Red Men's tribe.

Oiie of the biggest events of nil will
be a baby parade, te bp lipid at 1 V. M.
Almest baby in Westvllle bus been
.'iitered, It seems, and a
committee is considering going te1 some
ether town for the judges.

Anether feature of 'he day will be nn
country fair. The far-

mers of the vicinity havp bppn Invited te
enter their prize Meck. There will be
exhibitions of chicken, cows nnd
horses, farm Implements and products
of the farm ami kitchen.

Saturday night will be the final event
of the day a bazaar and carnival.
There will l a number of tables upon
wlib-- will he sold cakes nnd enndics
end ice cream, nnd nt ether booths will
be fancy work nnd similar articles.

In charge of the event nre the fel
lowing officers of the Improvement As-

sociateon: Calvin Weatherby, presi-
dent; LeuN Uemhardt. vice president:
R. Cooper Reiderman. treasurer ; Geerge
Heldcrnft. financial and A.
V. Cox, secretary.

Our

: 50th & Parksidc

of All

Ends Life, Before Statue

CtilcAte, Aug. 1M Walter s,

unrecognized sculptor, forty-thre- e

veara old. bowed before the,

headless figure "Winged Victory"
In the Chicago Art Institute yester-
day nnd shot himself through the
head. One day before L'ndaras. paid
hl last financial debt, for which
he IiriI given up his art after re-

verses and had taken work an a
clerk.

PULLMAN CARS URGED

FOR USE OF MIXED JURIES

Mrs. H. O. Havemeyer Says Sex
Objections Would De Eliminated
Stamford, Conn.. Aug. 'J I. Eighty

women oppressed by the legal and civil
itipfiualitlei of spx. met yesterday aft-

ernoon In the country home of Mrs. Hi
O. Havemeyer. nt Shippam's Point, and
talked about ways of righting their

Mrs. Hnvemeypr. the first
lieenn with n list dls- -

nbllltlps which New Yerk State records
ngalnst women, hut she only
the mrst important. Including Jury serv-

ice Mrs. Havemeyer nas lilt upon n

tlutinn of the problem of housing Jur-
ors when n case gees ever for n night
or lnngpr. Slip said :

".lust run a Pullman car up te where
the detained jurors nre nnd let tuem
eccupv that for the night. Thnt's per-
fectly proper and comfortable. Yeu go

te a' ticket office te get a berth en a

train nnd you don't Inquire whether n
mnn or woman has the ether berth t..
vnur section Yeu don't worry whether
it's n Supreme Court Judge or a Chero-
kee Indian."

Mrs. Havemeyer said that the legal
nnd civil dlfcrlminr.tiens against women
formed the greatest question before thti
people that their existence in

State but Wisconsin, which n,
car age passed the equal rights blanket

bill, was a bobbin placed upon nil
women.

The ether speakers were Mrs. Jehn
Winters Hrennat). who presided: Mips
Rebecca Heurwicli. national organizer
of New erU. and Miss Adelaide Sted-ma- n.

organizer for Leuisnna nnd

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

About V2 Price
2.50, 3.00 Best Silk Hosiery 1.60
1.00, 1.50 Silk .65

8.00, 10.00 Best Silk Shirts 6.25
2.50. 3.00 Madras Shirts 1.85

2.00 White Madras Union Suits 1.25

2.50 White Cheviot, Cellar-Attache-d ShirU, 1.85
3.50 Knit 2.75
1.0O, 1.50 Silk Bew Ties .55
9.00, Bathing Suits 4.75
3.00 Bathing Pants 1.75

2.00, 2.50 Fine Silk .95

Raincoats. White Flannel Pants, Gelf Suits, Office
Coats, Dusters, Overcoats, Linen Mesh Underwear,

Gelf Pants, etc.

MANN & DILKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Great August

ranee
aie or rianes

OFFERS MANY UNUSUAL VALUES
E have always given our customers better Piane value than can be secured else-
where. In fact, we can and de sell Pianos at all times 20 to 30 per cent, below
our competitors, but in order te make this a great August Sale, we have concluded
te make a still further reduction en many instruments for this month.

are er'n8 'n tn'9 ""-l- e extraordinary values in Uprights, Players, Grands and, Repro-
ducing Pianos, some of which were rented for a short time, ethers shop-wor- n and some were
rebuilt in our own factories and are equal te new in everything but price.

On our floors will be found geed Upright Pianos as low as eighty dollars ($80),
as low as one hundred and seventy-fiv- e dollars ($1 75), Grands as low as two hundred and

thirty-fiv- e dollars ($235) and Reproducing Pianos ns low as five hundred and forty dollars
t$3u;; and any of which can be purchased en our easy confidential payment plan
without interest or extras.
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11th & Chestnut Sts.
OPEN EVENINGS

Factories Avenue

Talking
Machines

Makes

Unrecognized Sculptor
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10.00
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The
Electric
Lamp with
silk shade
net only

Your secure of these very

RafWti

helps to beau-

tify your home
BUT with iU

subdued lighting
effect gives it the
home - like atmos-

phere.

Open Saturdays
Until 6 P. M.

-
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ESTABLISHED

opportunity beautiful
Lamps Shades very price,

THREE DAYS
ONLY
A Wonderful
Gift the
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Office, 9th and Avenue
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able Values
will net last

long.

We have largeat

assortment of Floer
Lamps in Phila.

Early
Make Your

Ham Prices
Are Down

Ham Boiled, Baked (Het or Celd),
Broiled or Fried is one of the most appe-
tizing and savory feeds that the market
offers.

The wholesale price of is fifteen
to twenty per cent lower it was six
weeks age.

U. S. Dept. of Agriculture in an
announcement dated June 19, 1922,in refer-
ring te vitamins found in meat said, "Var-
ious cuts of meat were tried, and in every
instance perk was found to be relatively
rich in vitamins. Perk tenderloin, fresh
ham, smoked ham, and pressed boiled ham
were tested and the results were much
the same with all of them."

Swift's Premium Hams always of
a uniform high standard of quality, regard-
less of price. A special cure of sugar and
salt, and smoking ever hardwood
impart a flavor that has made "Premium"
Ham the world's standard.

Summer time is ham time. Insist en
having "Swift's Premium" see the blue
identification tag.

Swift & Company
U.S. A.

Seven Wholesale Distrihiitlncr mu. s inCentral Girard
nail, uistrict Manager.
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